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An I predicted two weeks ago, the run of Barracuda which 
waft expected because of the warm water and lots of bait is now 
on. The landings from Paradise Cove to San Diego are all cashing 
in on logs up to 11 pounds. Some are being taken at Horseshoe 
Kelp and Rocky Point and the few boats fishing Cataljna had good 
catches. There is nothing like a school of barracuda to clean out 
the excess bait' in the water. Last year I caught one barracuda 
on a jig that had 14 squid in its stomach and still was hungry 
enough to chase more. Remember that these fish have very sharp 
teeth and will cut mono line, so you had better use a sort wire 
leader. Also carry along nose pliers to remove hooks and jigs.

The yellows are .still in the Rcdondo area of the Santa Monica 
Bay and some of them are being caught off El Segundo. These 
fish are scattered at times by the hord of small boats and big 
boats that are chasing them and the live bait skippers are con 
stantly moving in an attempt to locate the schools. The fish are 
now being caugt are bigger than the early yellows with many in 
the 10 to 12 pound class. These fish will now mix With the yellow 
and cause many lost fish on mono line. If you use wire leader? 
you'll hook only barracuda, but if you fish straight mono you'll 
hook both but loose most of the barracuda.

I spoke to Jed Welsh and he tells me that the calico bass 
are red hot on the outside of the Long Beach Breakwater. The 
fishing is best from about 5 o'clock to dark and from 5 o'clock 
until sun-up. The calicos are hitting yellow lead head jigs as wel 
as bait and some of these fish are 8 pounds and better. Use fairly 
strong line about 15 pounds because the fish run into the kelp and 
rocks.

On the fresh water side most of the lakes are reporting gow 
fishing with no end in sight. Lake Irvine is greatly improved 
after a few bad weeks. The trout fishing is good with many limits 
reported, although the fis are smaller than those caught at the 
opening. Bass fishermen with know;how arc fishing in the brush 
with rubber worms and eels and are getting lots of good bass in 
the 2 pound size. Pan fishing with bait and flies is picking up.

Isabella has been good if the wind allows the fishermen on 
the lake. Trolling around the lake near the trees is a very gotx 
way to get bass and big crappie. Best lures are Super Dupers and 
Vee Bee flies for Crappie and Shysters and Bobber water dog* 
for bass.

Cachuma BaM good bottom bouncing black eels and Bomb 
er«. Weather good. Lots of crappie and bluegill on bait.

Matilija (near Ohai) Bass on deep plug/?, trout on red salmon 
eggs. Big Bear Trout fishing good, average 1ft pounds. Shore 
and boat fishing good. Red and white wobblers good, weather ideal

Wolford Trout fishing- very good with best luck on salmon eggs 
and ceese. Henshaw Bass hitting on floater worms and leac 
heads Crappie fair.

The game wardens have been out in force in many citations 
given for no license, and under-size fish. The fine is still so watch 
your limits and make sure that you have a new license. For com 
plet* fishing information atop in at Sportsville U.S.A. or call Me 
at FA 8-2173.

Figure Skating Feature of 20th 
Birthday Edition of Ice Capades

Sailboats to 
Participate in 
Neptune Days

The Redondo Beach "I960 Nep 
tune Days Marinarama" hopes to 
attract sailboats from Hawaii, 
Arizona, Nevada, Utah, Baja Cal 
ifornia as well as entries from 
California to participate in the 
Western Regional Penguin Class 
Sailboat Championships sched 
uled for June 25 and 2fi, accord 
ing to Regional Vice President, 
John Armour.

The Winard Yacht Club Pen 
guin Fleet Number 113 will art 
as host organization for the 
races. Fleet Captain Ken Kooy 
of the Host Club stated that the 
race would bring between 30 and 
60 entries from the Western Re 
gional area. The Marinarama 
race is the first of many sched 
uled by the Winard Yacht Club 
during the summer.

Kooy went on to say that his 
estimate of the turn out is based 
on previous entries and the fact 
that a Jocal sailor, Jay Markham, 
holds the International Title in 
this class and many sailors are 
determined to defeat him. The 
Western Regional Race consti 
tutes an important tune-up for 
the National and International 
Championships.

The Penguin Class Sailboat 1s 
an eleven and a half foot open 
boat with a planning hull, car- 
rits 72 square feet of sail and

34,000 Children 
Learn to Swim 
in District Pools

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn this 
week reported that nearly 34,000 
children have learned to swim a 
pools in county parka and play 
grounds in his district during th< 
past eight years m oat within 
the past three years.

In 1952 when he was electee 
Supervisor, no swimming poo 
had been provided for children ol 
the second district.

In 1053, when Hahn's district 
wag tnlarged to inMude th* On 
tinela Valley and South Bay 
areas, the new district *nr)udpf 
one swimming1 pool at Alondra 
Park whirh was badly in nee< 
of repair a/id improvements.

Today there are swimminjf 
pools in five parks and one is un 
der construction at Athens Par] 
in the South Los Angeles area.

Use classified ads for quid 
results. Phone DA 5-1616.

was designed by on* of the 
world's foremost yacht designers 
Phillip Rhodes. TJJie Penguin is 
the third largest sailboat class 
in the World being sur passer 
only by the Snipe and Lightning 
Classes.

The Wpntern Regional Rare* 
was hosted by the St. Francis 
Yacht Hub hi San Francisco las 
year and the Coronado Yach 
Club In Coronado in 1058.

HAVE YOU READ 
CELIA JOYCE'S "WIT'S END"?

SEE WOMEN'S PASES

FANTASTIC 
FISHING TACKLE SALE

SAVE 10% to 50%
Rods, Reels, Line, All Tocklt on Sale

SALT WATER SPIN ROD, Re«. $17, now......... .$10.99
SALTWATER JIGS . ........................ .§9e
SPIN RODS, low    ............... 3.96
BALLS O' FIRE SALMON IGGS, per |er ........... .See
SNAP SWIVELS 2c ee. «r......... ....... lie dex.
FISH KNIFE, rog 1.50, now ............ .He
ASSORTED LURES . ............ I fer $1
STAR DRAG SALTWATER REEL, rog. 6.91, now 3.33 
4 POUND MONOFIL, rog. $1.00, now 54c per 100 yd*. 
SPIN CAST ROD AND REEL, rog. 16.95, new 9.99
FISHERMEN'S PLIERS, ree. 3.95, new 7.69

»
OTHER SAL! ITEMS 

COAST GUARD LIFE JACKETS
CHILD'S, rog. 6.45, now 9.96 
ADULTS, reg. 7.45, now ............ ....... 4.96
SPALDING LITTLE LEAGUE SHOIS, reg. 5.95. new .4.39 
NYLON STRUNG TENNIS RACQUET, new ......... .2.99
SWIM FINS, all sizes. Reg. 3.95, new ..........

COMPLETE ROD AND REEL REPAIR 

Use Bankamerlcard or International Card 

Open Monday, Wednesday, Friday Nights

SPORTSVIIE U.S.A..
Aeress from Fester Preen 

1*21 CRAVENS AVE.

-FA t-2173 Savings te 70% 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCI

In an ice show, It's the figure 
skating that counts.

And in figure seating, it's the 
Goid Medalists who might be 
termed the All-Americans, the 
Phi Beta Kappas who lead the 
way.

Ice Capades, whoe 20th Birth 
day Edition has its premiere «t ! 

jthe new Los Anjrples Sports 
Arena Tuesday. May 3, boasts us 
many Gold l^edalists in its com 
pany as you ran count on the 
fingers of both hands.

The Gold Medal is the highest 
award for distinction in amateur 
figure skating a goal that few 
ever achieve,. It is won by suc 
cessfully passing a series of 8 
figure tests. An idea of the dif 
ficulty of this feat may be gained 
from the fact that perhaps no 
more than 250 Gold Medals have 
been awarded to U.S. skaters 
since the award was established 
more than 25 years ago.

By actual count, Ice Capades 
has ten of these honored stars. 
And in addition, the line boasts 
of 16 other skaters who havf 
passed their seventh test and 
have only one more to go to 
win a like honor.

Among the American skaters 
who have the medal are Ronnif 
Robertson, Cathy Machado, Lynn 
"Patsy" Finnegan, Bobby Specht. 
and Jimmy Grogan. Helga earned 
hern in Germany. Skating in tli 
line and serving as understudi* 
are Gold Medalists Hans Mueltar 
of Switzerland and Ohristiaw 
Moreux of France. To round out 
the ten, choreographers and 
coaches Rosemarie Stewart and 
Bob Dench won their Gold Medals 
in Kngland.

This is probably the heaviest 
concentration of artistic talent 
ever asHombled in one company. 
The combined effort involved if 
tremendous, since a talented 
skater must usually spend eight 
years in passing tho serie* of 
tests leading to the Gold Medal. 
and most of those .seeking it nev 
er make it.

Los Angeles fans will hav< 
the opportunity to observe tl> 
result of all this training duri- 
any one of the 12 nights or 
matinees of Ice Capades at tlv 
Los Angrles Sports Arena be

ginning Tuesday, May 8.
In its new location, Ice Capades 

will have more seats available for 
each performance than in the 
past, but the prossure of book 
ings in othrr cities has neces 
sitated shortening the local en 
gagement to the briefest run in 
it's 20 year history.

Tickets for performances 
through Thursday, May 12, are 
now on sale at'the Sports Arena, 
all Mutual Agencies, Southern 
California Music Co., Harris & 
Frank Stores, and Pasadena Win 
ter Garden.

for all perform a nrp.s

are $2, $2.50, $3. $3.50. and $4, 
including tax. Children 13 and 
under arc admitted for half 
price at evening performances 
Mondays through Thursdays, 
with the exception of opening 
night. May 3.

Performance time have been 
set for maximum convenience 
for patrons. Monday through 
Thursday night shows, except 
for the premiere performance, 
begin at 8 p.m., Fridays at 8:30, 
and Saturdays at 9 p.m. Two 
matinees are scheduled each 
Saturday and Sunday at 1:30 
and 5:30 p.m.

Ticket* for any and all per 
formances throughout the run 
may be obtained by mail (and 
only by mail) by writing a 
letter to Ice Capades, Los An 
geles Sports Arena, 3939 South 
Figueroa, Los Angeles 37. 
Check or money order made 
payable to Ice Capades should 
be enclosed, together with 
stamped self - addressed enve 
lope for quick ticket return. 
Specify number of tickets, price, 
and performance desired.

100-Lap Pacific 
Coast New Car 
face at Ascot

NASCAR officials announced 
today that a 100 lap Pacific 
Coast Championship New Car 
race would be held at Ascot Stad 
ium on Sunday night, May 1st 
open to 1958, 1959 and 1960 
model American manufactured 
stock cars.

The race will b* under the di 
rection of Tony Coldewey. NAS 
CAR Field Manager, who has 
predicted a field of thirty en 
trants for the important event.

As a special added attraction 
Coldewey announced that a spec- 
<al 20 lap race for compact cars 
would be included in the pro 
gram and that entry blanks may 
> obtained by writing NASCAR, 
\goura, Calif.

Use Press classified ads to 
i.v, rent or sell. Phone DA 

..-1615.

MAGIC
IN THE

MAKING

If you're alwayf in a hurry 

Rushing home to fix a meal, 

You'll love our speedy market! 

It's a shopping dream turned real! 

For menu-weary housewives, 

Just a hint of treats in store: 

There's a cinnamony balcery 

And fine food ideas galore!

GRAND 
OPENING DATE

TO BE 
ANNOUNCED

MAGIC CHEF
SUPER MARKET 
HAWTHORNE AT SEPULYEDA 
DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER

ISEN MAKES LIKE CITY SANITATION at he 
helps Jerry Home! of the Gable House Bowl 
at Hawthorn* and Sepulveda. Pointing to the

remaining debris is Chief of Police Percy Ben- 
nett. Scene took place prior to opening of 
th» Gable House Friday night.  Press Phoio

palley s AUTO PARTS SPECIALS
QPT.U 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. DAILY, SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

?!!PJ[BE_AD ,_ PREMIUM NEW TIRES
TUBELESS T? NYLONS

6.70x15
7.10*15

$2244 ,,"T«
No txdi.

Ea.

8.00x14-8.50x14-9.00x14 
7.60x15 . 8.00 8.20x15

$2495
Ea.

Ex. TOM
No Excfc.

36 mo. Road Haxsrd Gusr. Better th«n original equip, tirtsl 
Get ready for vacation driving now!

THE IDLER' CAR COOLER
NIW FOR '60

  Moke Summer Driving a Comfort with an Alaskan
  WH under m» dash-removable in a minute
  Purifies the air, removing dust, pollens, smoke, smog
  Immediate cooling   12 directional An*

*VIH to HM Horn* wMi Mtiv 1 !0w«it Motor AttocHmw*
Liet
Price OUR 

»fttcf
$3888

RADIO WAGON

24Vi"xl2"
Low »lwn» ond »*>oodv »« « h«» 

  -inch x **" molded rubber tlrtt. Stool 
ttoovo btsrlnot. Sturdy construction. 
Loroor w«0om In Mock. -._,..
Reg. $4.95 $544
OUR PRICI....... ..-^
Use Ovr loy-A-Way Plan

"l-PC. STYLE MASTERCRAFT

CAR FLOOR MATS

Prww door to door and un «p 
Tow Board*, IM** ntw rubbor 
Ifta all Ford*, Oonoral Motors 
Chnrilor Product* from 1*SS 
Irtro koavy bum. in 
drlvor'i hot! pad. Or*«n, 
Oray. Mod, Bronte. Slut. 
WMtt, Black. Li»l »r»c* 
«11.»S Our Frtco . . 
 9* e.M. Car* Slfffdtty MloO.tr

REAR FLOOR MAT
TO MATCH ....

BRAND NEW
STROMBEftG

POWER

SPARK 
PLUGS

"Alloy 314" otoctrotf*
m*t*l. Myro*l*ctrlc fcoal
 oalod. Pull itock o»

c«r  !«« .

Reg. $1.03 eoeh 
OUR Mid..

BOYS' « ONUS' 
AMMMCAN MADI

BICYCLES

20-1.. CH MODELS
WITH TftAINtNO WHfflS

A Mn»«tientl vain* tar your y««M*- 
st»ri. Built by f*mov« Atn»r(t«n m»n 
yf*ctvr«r*. Full ball b»«rin«, t«n>lM»od 
wlN» tralnlnt wti*tl». 20x1.73.

Reg. Price 39.952988
Uee Our Lay-A-Way Pkm

BRAND NEW 
VOLTAGE REGULATOR

For A ond 12 volt tyitomt. for ford, 
Dolco-Romy, o*d Avto-l.il* tr*tom*.

$444
Nationally

Famous Brand

BRAKE FLUID

ll-Ounc« Cem
Tki. koovy *

List Prk*

PtlSSURI
RADIATOR

CAPS 
List Price $1.25

FR 5-4084

UM OOT Uy-A-War Pton

DENIM 
SEAT COVERS

M*o* of Mnforltod. *MW 
t»H«l. IMV *  MM«  «. 
ftti I-door«, 4^o»n. In

Md cnorco*!.

Reg. $7.95 
OUR PRICE 
With Gtme«

$2?9
$3.99

Advertised m LIRE 

"Ventftaire" Cool

CAR SEATS
i 11111 ivill ii i it 
ill I!!!!!' ptafdY Mot-top coll

Reg. $1.00 
OUR PRICEI 33 List OUR 

PRICE

____ AUTO PARTS DEPARTMENT
HAWTHORNE AT SEPULVEDA INTERNATIONAL AND BANKAMERICARDS HONORED

pal leys


